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Rival Mlrm mt Electricity.
N TEST of rival

system of electrical propulsion
now in progress in New York

Civs- - The Nf Tork Central and
the New Haven road. Joint users

of the New Tork Central station, haw? in-

troduced electric power for their train
within aones of varying distance of the ter-

minal. The Central employs the third rail
and tiM system of contact. The New
Haven chose the overhead wire or trolley
system. In the third rsl system ail sur-far- e

crossing are necessarily dispensed
with, while tte overhVsd wire method doe
r.ot necessitate a change Jn grade cross-
ing Each of the four wlrea, one over
each track, of the New Haven road Car-

rie IKK vtilt of electricity and la t raced
In such a way aa to prevent danger. Tlie
motor are operated by a contact bar
about four feet wide, which take the

!aie of wheel used on trolley wirea in
the operation of trolley oara, Thera la
plenty of play on the tar; ao that Uiere
1 no cancer of the wlrea ebdiiif from ft- -

Another of the notable point of differenoa
In the method of the New Haven and
Central compamc relate to the nianner
of Kiovu.c Ciburtikn trail.. The former
put the power in fror.t of the oara. nc

an engine which can t detached
like a cteam locomotive The latter ha
adopted the "rnulupie unn" fj.ixm, which
fca worked ao eill on the elevated axid
udeif round roatle of New Tork City, la

the flrel cae e enaine ,1 rwttched frrn
one end of a train to the other. In the
aecond the mot.irman make the chance
of poltlon. Whith method will prove the
more convenient and eoonumicaj ia a cjut-U- n

In which the pperaurs com;iamea will
feel the chu-- lnteret the public having
lit tie choice.

"The preference riven ty Mr. aiellen to
the alternating current over the direct cur-
rent err.aioyed hy tlie Central, aay the
New Yoik Tribune. "i perfectly Intell-
igible- In the operation of long list It
promoie eonnomy in two waya It

the first coat of line equipment and
involve 1 wast of poeer. Some of the
fauit which Lave hitherto characterized
the motor emjJoy ed with the altavmaling
current have ajifmreotly been remedied.
Almost the onkr Biiagivtng- - now enter
tamed regarding1 the oapedieatcy of using
the current itself relate to the mode of
conducting 11 to an engine and to the pre- -

ure or voltage adopted. Mr. AVcaat.g- -
h use Laa for year decla.raed aga.net the

'rA rail & m mmiWA nf Amr r -

persuaded Mr. Mellen to try the over- -
ad wire instead. The third rail of the

carries a current of only tup r
VliIis. whereas the overhead wire of

the New Haven road rarriea on of 11. IKK'

vol: a From the combination of an over-
head coiid r and an unusually hlga
working voltage unfortunate result have
already been predicted, but auca forecasts
are Fact counts for more than
thHrj ."

Berila'. Eirka.r.Tr.e tew tel. jiu.w eaU.ange uitend d to
a 1th the telepnona I nrtnea becweeai

b'-ili- and it suburbs and wwn trunk
eervir-r- i anticipating a total cf 110

per diem) ha been installed at
the corner of FraAaoaiBF and
C'tra-trase- , oa a system re-r- o tiling
t: ai vt.ii li l aa for many year te m

ul operatic! ia London. It ha
n nmatLujua tor auo f - -- ; '- con
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ductor, of which about 2TI have now heen
laid, and It lriciucjc s forty-ta- o lonp-rtiFi- a' re

for day cperfction, t'irtfn
one

and four
for nicht operation. When a fub-ocrib- er

calif up the local nchnnpe It t o

hiin with the distr but In; w tch-boar- fl

if tlie ti'.CTiallnp exchange, at wr-k-

the calling larrp and at the nm tin
tlie checking lamp are l.rhted. Toe offli ial
in charge of the Fictialing panel fUls m a
form relative to the which
1 next by means of a pneu-
matic situated btwen h

two working seats of a tele-
phone to the panel of the

concerned In dea --

lng with It-- If ar.e can get through, the
official In charge of the long-di- et nce jetif
connects berself to the local exchsng" of
the which In torn advises the
local subscriber !n Question. At the mto
time tlie at the loctil exrhnnre

to her colleague at the dis-
tant exchange the nntotn--r of the local c'r-rul- t,

and the official of the long dtp:nie
exchange Introduce brr Inquiry plug Into
the local connection Jack. If now the sub-
scriber In question replies, the lor g-- d stance
plug 1 avtng ln Inserted into another lo-

cal Jack, the swtuh
Is inverted, thu the cF'teJ

The finally record upon a
form the details as to the duration of the

and she transmits this form
tli rough the tube to the check-
ing and collecting station. Rrr.liaT l irg-d- i

stance exchange lave been In-

stalled by Measra Siemens and Halrka la
many other German cities. Including Fris-
ian. Lflepclg. Krofeld. Flauen. Erfurt.

and

T see tmr
which, aocordlng to the T'r.fted

Ptatea censu of 1H0. ec--l the world In
the dring. number and suc-
cess of its long distance electric

drawing power fir distances of
almost Dno mllea, ha sorted another great
work to its list tn the Kern river plant
lo. 1. within the last few weeka

This power houee renerate SL.fWi-hor-

power and is the fust of the power plant
by which fc.ouivhorse nower is to be

from the Kern river, a stream ia
the south central part of Calif cvrma, rising
to the Sierra Nevada range.

According to Freideri John B. Miller
cf the Edison Electric oomperiy of Los
Angeles, which la carrying on the work.
It is the largest plant west
of Niagara, but probably It most novel
feature, according to Mr. Miller, lie In th
fact that the presetra al000-bort-e power,'
at a pressure cf at IK volta. is arrt over a
line to Eo Angeles, H7 mile distant, the
longest distaace for a preuue so higil
of any Una con. pitted in II I woiid.

Then, too, the sourco e.f tre Is
novel. The river la oefiected and carrii--
tnrough a concrets coodsit tunnel cut
through the rock cf the mountain and
ht'.i fur e.gtit and two-thir-d n.il. tht?s
atjot through a steel tub E1T1 fet Kr,g
for a sudaen arop of F7 f jei at an angle
of 46 degree against right lrt pulf-- ahwis
tiiwli start tt e mov-
ing. It was la one of ties tuiinels
through the are twenty
la all. oalai.g a oonunuous

HkIi, the
miner, was enimr.wd

Viitil tne uilhgaUon of water power frcrn
mountain streams waa Aevelorwvd the probl-

ems of fei. wJc-- b had aJwa Utt acaruo

aaj to win a. per ni'm, ISH17.

OgtuVn, Salt LAe City and IXrn
day to SO. IrOT.
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Recent Progress in Field of Electricity
INTERESTING
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Portland. Tacorna,
Francisco,

and dear on the Pacific coast, wa a seri-
ous otiFtarle to manufacture. g growth. The
problem 1 how fast difapjx-erlng- . It is
Kind m ro other community in the country
is tlie consumption of electricity per capita
so high as in Lms Ar.ftrlt'a and in no sec-

tion cf tt.e country, sa Mr. Mill-r- . cut-rid- e

of a sn.all jn cf the ntr.ural cas
Ixlt in tl.e miauit west, are ttie rule lor
power chapn. Tt. rough punping power
supplied by the Edison oompar.y ii.in a.Ti
of ciescit land tributary Ui Eos Angnlts
have leen r'Cla:it.ed.

"Work on the plant wa bepun in May,
after the eorr.plet ion cf the survey.

A dam was built across tlie canyon of
the river at U.e intake fur up in the
lwer Fierra. backing the water of thv
river up into a reservoir from which the
conduit tunnel are fed. Instead of allow-
ing the water of the river 10 tail nearly
Lot' feet on ita way to the power nousa
in srr.all falls and rapids In it own bed.
It Is taken through the tunnel for a H
of only s,ixty-eig- ht feet for practically
the whole distance, and its power thu
conserved for the sudden fail of 877 feet
through the steel tut c rei". above the
power house. It hits U.e impulse w heel
at a pressure cf almost 4"o pounds to the
square inch. The conduit is smooth, con-

crete lined, and the oepth ol tne wanr
la six and a half feet. The tunnel through
the stcjne is nine feet high ami e.pr.t
broad. Presioent V iler say that it it
the longest underground turnel in use.
Tl.l use of a comparatively small tK.dy
cf water with a long head or Jail at the
power house Is peculiar to Calilorn.a

Th pressure main directing the water
from th conduit to the plant l a steel
tube encased in solid concrete aud lying
underground from fclty to Iw feet keneath
the alopir. surface of the mounts. n. dan-
ger of thrown out of place t y th
force cf the water or from folln.g boulder
is thus avoided. Its rnim .m interior
diameter is seven and a half leet I, ranch
pipes deliver the water to the impulse
wheels, which ortve tie four ur.it or gen-

erators in the jK.w-- r house, iht wa'er few.
ir.g over into a tailiace and hack ir.to th
river bed.

Further north ir California, arouni San
Francisco, are two transmission I nei tr m
mountain power houses, lor.g-- r than the
Kern Rivtr line Tty are the line of
th Eay Counties Electric Eight and Power
and the Standard Electric con pti.it The
first auppli- - fiailar.d from It power house
cn th North Yuha river. 140 mile away.
The aecocd run it l.n lHu miles to the
town of tan J. sr 3i. neither case, how-eve- r,

i the jower or th pre-sur- e

transmitted ao high a in th Kern
river plant.

Fwtirr ef Wlreiree Teleg-raab-

fresh expreaaior. of confiierit.e n an
ultimate triumph of wire. ess telegraphy
may be found in an article contributed to
the New York Electrical Review ty Mr
E Milhan Trlr.ks. The writer remarks that
accurate tuning is practicable only where
what are technically known a "un-
damped ' wave are employed. Several
method of utll cr--g thi principle, he says,
have bet devabed. but only ct haa et
been reduced to pranica From the com-
pany now rko use of it and which
control the patent of PoiJsen, a I'anien
Inventor of Dot. Mr. Trii-k- s ewpect a
tiotabie announoement stK.ii. Only e i; ert
electricians can determine whett er th !ots
which tns;ne Mr. Trlr.ks' faun are cor-
rectly ataura or iwl, but is ih tuml of

VIA

rase)

Ieople who are not expert electrician a
doubt will arise which his article doe
not disjiel. Tuning, it has been rejated!y
asserted, is t? be undertaken to prevent
interft renoe ltween message sent at the
same time within the same field of activity.
11 Interference 1 tl.e only trouble to be
everted Improved means of preventing it
might matria!'y promote long distance
wireless telegraphic projecta. If it is not,
the outlook apparently remain a little un-

certain. Ji is a matter of common knowl.
edge, for Instance., that the range of a
given transmitter varies astonishingly from
day 10 day. At one time Hertx waves travel
much farther than it is necessary for them
to do. At another time they fall short
of the Intended destination. Vnttl this
variability in atmospheric condition can be
suncessfully defied that regularity of ser-
vice on which public fvor must depend
will remain impossible. Moreover, th
chapter of embarrassment to be overcome
may contain many more items than the two
here considered-Electricit-

lw a lrk Rmw,
In thi day of scientific study of the lw

of health and of deep research to over-
come the faltalltie and sufferings of dis-
ease, electricity takes no ins.gnificant prl

In the hospital e.f the modren type th
room are heated with an electric lurr.j-no- n

radiator, whim dot not vitiate the
air; the cooking is prepared in electrically
heated utensil nd the work about trie
building i accomplished with the aid of
electric power. Then, too, there are elec-
tric l.ghts, ventilators, the cooling fans

nd the Impatient telephone Th electro-ther-

or beat'r.r pad, displaces the old
h t parka The surgeon rrerareF his instru-
ments in the new electrical sterilizer. A
powerful msgriet is used to aasist in ex-
tracting pict of steel from th eyes of
patient The electric batteries are of great
assistance. te paralytica, .r.d the electric
vibrator i beneficial to skin, muscles and
body, a device ha even teen invented in
wrlch. it is said an electric current take
the p!oe of ether and lull the sufferer
ir.to Insensibility wriie an operation is
being performed The baby milk warmer
rd electric wti-- r heater are alo useful

adjunct to the sick room

siane a Telearra aer.
The Ra'lrotd Gaaet'e in a recent number

made mention cf H. W. 6tar.ley, new
of the fourth division of the

teatK.ard Air Lane, a follow:
'Mr. H. W. Stanley, trainmaster of the

Seaboard A'.r Line at Atlanta. Ga.. ha
ten appointed superintendent of the fourth
divuv.'.n. wa, heacvi-art- er at Jacksonville.
Fla.. to succeed Ivlr. Waiter Ha.e, resigned.
Mr. Stanley was educated at the Lynch-
burg iVa.j K;gh sihool and entered ra.I-wa- y

oervioe in lc a telegraph operator
of th Norfolk; a Western. He ha serve!
successively a agent, train dispatcher,
chief clerk t Fupermte nGei.t. chief tlerk to
general uiermi---nd-n- and jeneral man-
ager, trainmaster of the Birmingham divi-
sion of u.e Seaboard Air Line and train-
master cif the tr.ird division of tr.at road,
from which position he is now promoted."

Tou car. not pick up a su.g.e issue of try
of the railroad magai.nes of thi country
without in the ' I'ersotal Mention"
cf these magaxtr.es the name cf aonie man
appointed to a high j'.a In th council
c f the great railroad system cf thi co.n-tr- y

who started hi railroad career as a
telegrapher.

At tie time In the history of the rail-
road ha ther been preaentel to
the young men of America th oppor-
tunity to enter upon railroad career art a
as great a promise cf promotion aa thai
la bow or tred to iheza.

11. i:
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Politic wt Prefeesloa.
1iRIMIR of

13 Chicago, who is a great walker.
A I i. reeentiv nut frtr a tramrv

along the conduit road leading
from when, after go

ing a few mile, he sat down to rest.
"Want a i ft, mister" asked a good-nature- d

Maryland farmer driving that way.
"Thank you." responded Mr. Lorimer, "I

avail myself of your kind offer."
The two rode in silence for a while.

Presently the teamster asked:
manT"

"Tee." answered Lorimer. who wa
thinking of a bill he had pending before
the house.

After another long pause, the farmer ob-
served "Sy. you ain't lawyer or yi-u'-

be talkin'; you ain't a doctor, 'cause you
ain't got no satchel, and you shore ain't
a preacher, from the looks of you. 'What
is your profession, anyhow "

"I am a politician," replied Lorimer.
The gave a snort of disgust.

"Politic ain't no profession; politic l
a disorder Success Magazine.

4
Coast rtlag.

A lady who hd recently moved to tlie
suburb wa very fond of rer frst brood of
chickens Going out one afternoon, ahe
left the household In charge of her

boy. tefore her return a thunder-
storm came up The youngster forgot the
chicks during the storm, and was dis-
mayed, after it passed, to find that half
cf them had been drowned. Though fear-i- n

the wrath to come, h though ltto make a ciean breast of the calamity,
rather than leave It to be discovered.

"Mamma," be said, oontrttely, when his
mother had returned "Mamma, six of the
chickens are dead."

"leadl" cned h! mother. "FLxl How
did they die"

The boy saw his chanca
"I thirk I think they d.ed happy." be

aaud Karper a Weekly.

Aa Ca.e.
A good story ia told of a learned canon

of the Anglican cl.urc h in Canada w ho g
a very thoughtful and studiou mn. but
very absent minded "i.e morning he waa
going from home and had his handbag
tacked and left In the hall, aa he Intended
to walk to the railway station. After he
had left the house Lis daughter came into
the ball and saw the bag still there, and
said to her mother: "Oh, mother, father
has gone off and left his bag behind. 1

w.J run after him with it" Whi.h she
c.d. and when ahe arrived at the station
she found the canon walking about with
the coal ac utile, which he had taker up
in place of his bag New Tork Tribune.

a--

renlda'l termer Hiss.
Cny Sj rir te r. i.t of Education Will s. n

H. Maawell is telling a good story about a
)ou:g rredicai friend of 1 is who is inter-
ested in insanity svmpton.a. and is a sort
of amateur alienist. The other aay the
st udent got a c i.atice to v i.t one e.f to
wares in the ts lum for the tiusane at
M a '. t w an. and i.aviig hard l. at t;. r
was a n.n confined ti.-:- v no lab red uri-ee- r

th hall uc .nation that he wa. Goi t.ie
n ufl-i- -i asked that he he allowed to s-- w

thi patient first, a he appeared th most
prort.ie.ing for He wa taken
to tie ward where tl.e lunatic wa con-

fined, and th fuiiow.r.g cor. versa t ion en- -
SUr--

Student Are you the Iveiiy?
Lui-au- o From everlasting urte ever-.as'ir- .g

1 am lie.
Cl-C- eH A --!. I bacti lova-n-g ley

WE

; S wV- ii
'

CITY 1324

Gleanings from Story
rpnrcrvTiTlYF.

6?S Washington,

'Profes-
sional

Marylander

Abeeavt-Mlade- d

investigation.

rranciaco, lo
Tlail-- (n RTit.

dally to Pp--

for c long time. I have a qnertion to ask
you. How do you reconcile tlie doctrines cf
predestination and free will?

The lunatic drew himself up to hi full
height, and. giving the medico a soomful
glance, replied. "My dear sir. I never talk
ahop." New Tork Timea

Way Taelr Path DlTerre.
The college bey who went away to-

gether lest summer are planning to travel
separate pith this year when school close.
They wenl to Europe together, but found
before they had gone very far that they
were not especially congenial. Th final
blow fell when, passing a eathedral In a

ir lley tar. one cf the students, with an
ear for music and a taste for the divine
and beautiful, leaned over to hi companion
and remarked:

"Aren't those chimes splendid"
"What" inqut-e- d the other, not taking;

hi eye off bis paper.
"Aren't those chime superb" the first

one repeated
"Oh, wait till we get farther on,-- ' wa

the curt retort. "Those damn bells make
so much noise I ran t hear you.' Brooklj a.

Eage.
t

Hla Prof ea lew.
A passing stranger was attracted by

frightful screams oomir.g from a little
house not far from the road. Hurriedly
tying bis horse, he ran to the bouse and
found out that a little) boy bad swallowed
a quarter, and his mother, not knowing
what to do, had twime frantic.

The stranger caught th little fellow ty
his heels and, holding him tip. gave him a
few ahakea, whereupon the quarter soon
dropped to the floor.

"Well, mister." said the grateful mother,
you oerrn'y kmowed bow to get It ut

Air you a doctor T'
"No. maeam," reyDed tie stranger "I'm

a collector cf internal revenue." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

a
f laaalsrltr's taTli Gi

"I I ke simplicity," said Senator F.ever- -
Idge "Simpliuity save us a lot of trouble.
too.

"Two men met in front of the F.lar.k
hotel the other day and fell into a political
argument They wr ordinary, every --day
sort of men, bat one of them hsd an ex-

traordinary flow cf polysyllabic language.
He talked half an hour, and his companion
listened In a dare.

" 'And new," the sneaker pompously d,

'perhaps you will oouucioe with
Die!'

"The other's faoe brightened up.
" "Why, yen thanks, old man,' he an-

swered, heartily , moving toward the I ar- -
rcKim door, - I don t care if 1 ao " New
York Tribune.

Way ike M rather w.rk.
Tie witty Bit:. op Sanford !:i.:ead ef

Colorado at a dinner in Iienver aaid.
of Sabliath breaking-- :

I wa ta.k.ng to an eaatern clergyman
tie other oay about hi church attendance.

" '1 eupvoee. ' 1 said, that in your (JiS-tr-

tain aSecta Hie attendance oonaid- -

rah!) '

' lie amilvd family.
" Indeed. .' he said '1 hardly have

a vac ax t scat wi4i U. ia too wet fur gulf
' "or metortr g

The Go 4 frewkerVr.
"Tiovigh Mr M'.almKy," said a Canton

cuej-(- - nuut. "left an estate f abo.t (jnc.unti,
she waa one of the most charitable women
lit OieiU. lia aapamiioca la touaritj a

S
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Teller's Pack

were interesting. I used to like to hear her
talk of them.

"She once told me about a colored widow,
whose children she had helped to educate.
The widow, rather late in life, married. A
lew months after her marriage Mra ey

aaked her how she wa getting on.
" 'I se on fine, thank ye,' th

bride ar.Fwered.
" 'And is your husband a good provider'

said Mra. McKlnley.
" Teed he ia a good provtdah. ma'am,

waa U.e reply. 'He got me five new places
to wash at dl lac' week.' " Pitubuigt
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

ABiwere.
The would-b- e suffragette wa having tha

usual dinner table argument with her al-

leged lord and master, when U.at unhappy
individual, finding bimaelf in a close cor-
ner, ventured th unfortunate query:

"How on earth would you ears a living
If It wasn't for me"

1 don't know, John, th lady replied,
"If I lost you. I don't know where 1 d get
another job. Harper ( Weekly.

Tsuate4 the slevej favrta.
Sam, a negro servant of a Harrlsburg

family, is very ambitious to appear well 1rs

formed on a.1 subject. His master hat
that ailed electric lights throughout tha
house and was explaining tha workings
of the fluid to Sam as follows:

"Tou see, the whole thing oomc from
the dynamo and goes Into the wire and
then ir to the Egbia. Now, do you undur-Rand- ?"

"Yes, mail," said Sam. "I understand aTl
'bout dem druaino and ether thing, but
what I want to know ia how do the kero
sen aquirt thru dem wlckT" New Yur Jg

Bun.

rwlloeawaisi Ceatwltted kr rkswshterv
A sleuth outleuthed lw hi daughter 1

t.e poaltlon in which a Chicago police
n.an who nightly ornament a teat out of
the West North avenue station 1 placed,

Chr)es F. Onthank is th frustrated of-

ficer Hi rtaughtnr, liene. Is IS year old.
The sleuthing, prexveas, relate the P.eo.

atrted in tl.lcago. continued
on a train sjed.:.g to Crown Point, Ind.,
and coaiitiCM-- in tn Li diana town, where
M.s Cmthaiik aud G.!tert .11. Ayllr.g. a
Chicago medical student, were ri.srned Yy
a jubiiee of the peace. Meanwi.ll tie
(K.lioeman-father- , with eagle glan'a, was
K'ciuni.j the town, search mg every place
but the room in which the young peopia
were I.eiT.g !i..cle .ar. r.d wfe.

Anonymous con ruurc auoi.a, a broken
engagement, teais and a hardly wrung;
parer.tal consent all t.gur in liie rornan
tiding in t;.e eiviiement to lnd-axa'- a

Grelta Green.
A lnontn ago M.sa Cnthark engaga-Ine- nt

to Harry Tho:t.jnn. aaid to lie-- cor
bected w it h tl.e cry jK.li'-- de;.artmert
wa announced Tl.i 1't tie ljrti.aiity, he.w
ever, in Iio way checked the fnondhlv

tt.e yourf wmuan arid Ayling,
who rightly traveled from the South Sin
to the Vt eelern a eruo h noe 1u v ia.t
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